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SMALL ARRIVALS When You BUILD, H Want Ads. EIN STOCK MARKET Build to STAY!
SAVES PRICKS FROM

TAKING A TUMIJLE

Ctiitlo and Sheep Values Aro Held
Juiuct PiMr Cattle Are Hard to
Move at Any Price at North Port-
land.

Portland Union Stockyards, Juno
24. Only a small run of livestock
was available In the north Portland
yards today. This was a savins grace
andkept prices from- - tumbling.

Of tho cattle that came, a few were
of very good quality and naturally
buyersdld not look with favor upon
the consignments. As long as ship-
pers persist In sending such stuff to
on overloaded market, they must ex-
pect low values, for a buyer will sel-

dom pay what a thing s worth If he
doesn't want It. This Is the condi-
tion of poor cattle sales generally.

Sheep and lambs arego nerally hold-lng- at

tho quotations printed In the
Journal. The run for the day was
but 278 head.

Hogs were In small supply again
and the market Is therefore showing
considerable steadiness.

Among tlie Shippers.
Cattle C. H. Moulton from Hunt-

ington, Or., with one load.
Sheep R. A. Campbell from Sher-

idan with two loads.
Mixed lots C. H. Farmer from

McCoy with one mixed lot of hogs
and sheep.

Today's run of livestock compares
with this dny In recent years us fol-
lows: Hogs. Cattle. Sheep.
1910 63 31 278
1909 30 85 390
1905 268
1907 100 446 708
1906 188 27
1905 15 87 199

A year ago today all lines of live-
stock showed a steady tone at un-
changed prices.

General range of livestock value as
shown by actual sales:

Cattle Best Oregon steers, $5.65
8.75; common sters, ?5 80; best Cali-
fornia, $5.60; common steers, $4
6; cows, best, $4.65; fancy. $4.50;
pour, $.1.25; heifers. $5; stags, $4
4.6"; huil.$3 f? 3.1 5.

H"gs Iiest east of the mountains,
$!.S5; fancy, $0.75; stockers and
feeders, $9.

Sheared "best yearling weth-
er?. $4.50Ti4.T5; old wethers. $3fi4;
spring lambs. $5. 95; ewes, $4.50.

Calves Best, $6 75; ordinary, $5.50
i 5 75; poor, $45.

HO;s 3 TO 10 CF.NTS
IP AT SOITU OMAHA

South Omaha, Neb.. June 24. Cat-
tle receipts, !no; market weak; steers,
$7.25'?S; cows and heifers. $5.25g
6.25.

H"K receipts. 6700; market 5 to 10c
higher; bulk of sales $9.1517 9.35.

fhecp receipts, 15(H); market steady.
Yearlings. $2 25 Ti 5.75 : wethers. $4.40
(II 4.75: lamb. $7.25 1 7.50; ewes.
$4 25T'4.50.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is

sold on a guarantee that If you are
not satisfied after using two-thir-

of a bottle according to directions
your money will be refunded. It li
up to you to try. Sold by all dealers.

Masculine.
1 1, fluffy stuff nnd lacy puff

And billowy things, you will agree
That she you know her well enough

She looks a mystery!

F.ut when she flirts in mannish shirts
And boots nnd ties, It seems to me,

She looks though she retains her
skirts

She looks ah Mister-y- !

Kansas City Journal.

Wen's oxfords cheap at a EklundV'.

TIIK SOl'l SI.KEI
' OF GOOD HEALTH

Can not be yours If you are pestered
rightly with the necessity of arising
frequently on account of kidney nnd
bladder Irregularities. Nor Is this the
worst of it. as this Indicates a weak
ened condition of (he kidneys an
bladder that if neglected might lead
to a chronic or even a mortal dis-r.is- e.

lirlghfs disease and Diabetes
often start with an Irregularity pos-

sibly trifling In itself, but which it
neglected leads to the grevesl con-

sequences. The function of the kid-m-

is to strain the waste matter
from tin- - blood. These waste matters
must be eliminated from t'.u system,
or a gincrul poisoning results. Dis-

eased kidneys cannot do this. You
I know the symptoms, backache, head-

ache, loss of v'gor ami appetite, .lull
pain in the head and specks before
the' sleeplessness, no energy,
only a heavy weariness and lassitude.
Take Foley Kidney Tills ut once, nnd

rid yourself of these Ills. Foley Kid-

ney I'ills are compounded of ingredi-

ents specially selected for the cure
of kldnev nnd bladder disorders. The
first dose gives relief. , their continued
use a lasting benefit. They are tonic
In quality and action, are antiseptic
healing nnd strengthening. The gen-

uine always in a yellow package. Ac-

cept no substitute.
Mr Rudolph Hell, Springfield, Ill-us-

ed

Foley Kidney Pills with very

pratifvlng results, of which ho writes
us- - "Several months ago I noticed
a weakening of my kidneys and blad-

der which got worse and worse. Then
came backaches which hung on for
days at a time. My bladder was a

source of much distress and I had
trouble In controlling my kidneys and
my sleep became broken and undest-fu- l

though .the necessity of arising
frequently. I read of Foley Kidney
Pills and decided to try them. A

few weeks treatment straightened me

out, stopping the pains, removing all
the bladder misery and restoring the
regular action of the kidneys.' A. C.

Koeppen B &ros,
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and
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Walls, Fences and It looks better
See my many beautiful designs in concrete blocks

Derore you build home.
1 will furnish estimates for any class of

work on

D. H. MHY
and Builder

Cor. Railroad amd Ore

THE WHEAT MARKET

SIXLERS COVER IN
THE CHICAGO MARKET

Wheat Shorts Get Long After Market
nips Close 5-- 8 to 1c Bushel High-

er.

June 24. After a dip that
took from 4 to off the price
of yesterday, wheat closed at an ad-
vance of 6.8 to lc a bushel above
Thursday's final figures.

The weakness abroad had some ef-

fect upoh opening figures here. On the
decline there was such heavy short
covering and evening up of sales that
the market bounded Into action at
once and from Intense bearishness
took on a bullish hue.

There Is considerable disappoint-
ment on account of the small precip-
itation during the recent showers. A
greater rainfall was expected.

It KG ATT A AT FOUGHKEEPSIE,

Today is Great Day for Lovers of
frntv ltAflnir

DnltalilrnanolA (1 I. ' a mnrnlnff
Stanfleld. After the of theexpensesjto a that all Is not quiet

tho Hudson, nnd, except tcanls ar-- ' 60 'er
past exeporicnecs have taught them
what to expect, nervous parents might
have imagined that tne staid old town
had suddenly been transformed Into!

. . .

With six in in

a
me

races oh- -

Is

A.

Re-enfor- ced concrete concrete blocks
are cheaper are prettier,
substantial far more comfortable

either or weather,

tions, Curbing.

your

your
application.

Contractor
Willow'Sts. Pendleton.

Chicago,

realization
that;fu"' c.enf,f

Concrete stands unsurpassed

'.mm

WILL NOT SHORTEN

BASEBALL SEASON

IRRIGATION LEAGUE
PLAY ORIGINAL SCHEDULE

ClanflnM ITilila PAmn InJnv t

of Games and Others Give Two
Games In Stanfleld on Fourth
Personal Notes Hcnnislon.

(Special Correspondence.)
Hermlston, Ore., June At a

meetlng of the the Irrl-- 1

Ktlon Baseball held at Echo
Thursday the matter of shortening
the was taken up, but so long
as one iu me prop- -

it was decided to force
the Stanfield want

change so schedule
will be finished as first given out.

Two games arranged Stan-fiel- d

for July 4. be exhi-

bition games and figure in
morn'

the and

' " ,.
l"c v" v

."'
John C. Uushear. G. Mitchell:

u.i.l A Mm.nar.l urn Arrivals from

Wni.hlnrton. Uncle Sam's alien
population ought to be cared for
8.)lrltuanv according to statistics ln-- !
t.lUlleJ m a report issued the

i,ulnt.,.an bodies lead. with 7,242
churches 1,227,'JSl members.

communicants. i

,.r.egrin, Wendtsh, Yiddish, In ad- -

Foley's Kidney Remedy may be

Koeppen Bros.

A man may not be a coward
he is a of a woman.

a noma ror tne nopeiessiy insane. -

Erie. Pennsylvania. They report thata verity, the strange and
rlblo noises which deafen the ears a large party will leave the latter,
and the medley of colors which as- - part of the week for Hermiston. I

outward1 M. Christopher is a new arrivalsaull tho ov arc but the ;

manifestations of that college spirit from North Yakima, looking for a.
which has brought thousands of location. i

Il.ucltine of San Francisco,voting men and their papas and Mildred
mamas and sisters and other fellows' Calif., and Mrs. Clifton of Baker
sisters to Poughkecpsie today to wit- - has been here visiting for the past

ncss the thrilling spectacle of partial-- I few days.
young gladiators pulling George H. Upthegrove, secretary of

oars ln tne contest of skill the Umatilla ltiver Water Users as- -
j

and endurance known as the intercol- - sociatlon, has been called to Valpar-legiat- e

regatta. also, Indiana, on account of the sick- -

. cording to the schedule, the re- - ncss of his father. j

gatta will begin at 4:30 o'clock this! Col. H. G. Newport is spending a
afternoon, with tho 'varsity four-oa- r- few days at Hot where his wife ,

ed race the first on the program. The Is confined. j

freshman eight-oare- d race will fol-- j . j

low. and then, about will come s,,aTlJ WELFARE OF ALIEN j

the big event of the day, the eight- -
' POPULATION IS CARED FOR

oared 'varsity.
or last year s uia.ies

Cornell 'varsity the Ithaca oarsmen
appear 10 nave Biuu
pealing last years victory, wnen j

fn

league

does not

111

with

men won not oniy me uig race- -

day by CensU8 Bureau.
but the two minor events as Pigures for i906 show that while
Tho other eights, Columbia, Syracuse, thcrp woe lsl 393 rPligious organ!- -
Pennsylvania and Wisconsin, have '

ith n membership of 23,-- !
shown up well nnd will give the Ith '

64S.267, who worshipped in English,!
acans a Tussle for first honors. Wis- -

ih0T0 WPr(. niw-ls- e 7,906 organlza-- i
cousin has made a better showing In ttnna attended by 3.371,628 mem- - j

'practice than ever before and the i,ors heard religious services in;
westerners may loom up as a sur- -

Kntr)Hn nn, foreign tongues mixed,;
prise party. - 'and 16.fiSS organizations, with aj

During the last ten years the 'var- - mombolsi,i, of 5,022.601, who wor- -

sity eight-oare- d race has been won ilintl,p(;,i at nervices entirely in foreign
seven times by Cornell, by t(inguos.
euse and once by Pennsylvania. In of lho t.)Uri,es reporting the use
the 'varsity four oared, Cornell has ()f a forolsn exclusively the
six victories to Its credit, hyracuse

and Pennsylvania one. The

and

directors

the

afternoon

freshman eight-oare- d has been Roman Catholic is next, with
five Cornell, twice 176 organizations attended 3.064,- -

Wlsconsin, twice by tyracuse anu

of

Hermiston

,36

race
by by

onco by Pennsylvania. The number of known languages
The distance of the eight-oare- d rf ported is. 44. The list includes ty

is four miles and of the other nj,e. Armenian, Chinese, Esthodlan,
events' two miles. As usual, the spec- - iiuoiie. Modern Syrlac. Lettish, Mon

itors fill witness the from

in

in

along

WILL

CViit

was opposed
ositlon

matter.
made,

They

be-

cause afraid

proud

annual

Lake,

Uj

Cornell
well.,

z.,lion!)

tongue

by

servation trains. ditlon to the better-know- n European
languages.

Men's oxfords cheap at A. Eklund's. strangest of all, however, are the
. lingual combinations reported. Some

HiglicM Itridgo in France. churches conduct services ln such

Pm-i- The highest bridge In the ' heterogeneous mixtures as German,
world has been opened recently. It Italian, Scandinavian and English, or

Is the Fades railway viaduct, which Chinese, Creek, Magyar, Polish, SIo-i- s

to carry tho Paris main line be- - vak, English, or Armenian, Chinese,
tween Montlucan and Clermont- - Hebrew,, Italian, English.
Ferrand, over Sloule gorge. The' Tn respect to foreign membership,
viaduct, which Is situated between

' Germany lends the list with by far
:nint Priest Sauret and Anelzes- - the most church members. German
saint (leorges. rises to a height of speaking people haw 77 denomlna-nenrl- y

450 feet above the level of the 'Hons, attended by 3,601,943 people,

valley oxt ,n number of denominations,
The' new bridge Is a continuous

'

'
comes the 25 organizations conduct-stee- l

girder structure and is supported in the tongue of American Indl-o- n

two enormous rectangular piers then, Norwegian. Swedish, Dan-o- f

masonry over 800 feet high, which ' French, nnd Italian. Tho list Is

In turn rest on bases nearly 70 feet ' different when It comes to elasslfl-hig- h.

The 43,000 cubic yards of ma- -' eatlon by the number of communl-sonr- y

upon which the bridge Is sup- - n France coming next after Or-porte- d

are founded on solid rock. nlnn- ,nrn Ttnllnn nnd Polish.
Tho center span between the two
piers is 470 feet long and flanked

not

any

not

the

by two spans of 330 feet ln length, given to children with admirable re-T- he

center span was constructed In suits. It does away with bed wettinj
sections, some 20 to 25 feet long, and Is also recommended for us
which were built out, section by sec- - after measles scarlet fever
tlon, from each pier, until the two
rams met and were Joined.

Men's oxfords cheap at Eklund's.
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for Basements, Founda
and lasts longer than stone

German
Albany, N. Y., June 25. Memories

of the Palatines will be awakened by
the celebration by the members of
the German-America- n alliance, of
this state, of the 200the anniversary
of the first German settlement in
New York.

The will be a part of
the state convention of the alliance,
at Albany, tomorrow and Monday,
and will be held at Maple Beach park,
between Albany and Troy, two weeks
from today.

Preceding the convention the ex-

ecutive committee will meet today
and tomorrow the convention will
open at 9 a. m. Monday afternoon
will be devoted to the anniversary.
Tn speakers will be President Theo- -
dora Sutro and pr0f. Friedrich Muel- -

ler of tne Albany school, who will
8peak ln German. Governor Hughes
and the mayor of Albany will also
f!peilk

If you are not satisfied after using
according to directions two-thir- ds of
a bottle of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets, you can have your
money back. The tablets cleanse and
invigorate the stomach, improve the

them a trial and get well. Sold b,

Horses for Sale.
P. G. Smith of Burns, Is now at the

Bowman ranch 5 miles south of Pen- -
dleton with 60 head of big horses to
gell

Vacation Trips
Around lho Circle
Tickets sold from all stations

in the Inland Empire going via
Spokane, Macleod and Calgary,
through the Canadian Rockies,
touching Banff, Lake Louise,
FlPld and Hinder, returning v'.n
Vancouver. Victoria, Seattle, and
Portland, or vice versa.

Tickets on sale daily, June 1

to S.ittmber 1. Final limit
October 31. Unlimited stopovers.

ALSO SHORT TRIPS
THROUGH THE KOOTENAY

AND NARROW LAKES

Write for literature and de-

tailed Information.

G. M.' JACKSON. T. P. A.
GEO. A. WALTON, G. A. P. D.

11 WALL ST.. SPOKANE.

llfffTWKAK
UUoruGKI rif-jviToifi- co-

1 1 V

U il t?TT8n NBM
Lebig t lutifmtpr Mopf

J rxu 4 Loat tick, "Ht- - ilr.ln. fcUrtfltim, hwmm SSSmMrr. riMUtorrtM. .T .tfk
bottlM fD.i.LEBIQCO.EJ

rmAxrsiov
Hurt St.

4nd t!5 Orrtdratal Avcmne, SBLA.m
Vtnrn orrtrtec eN-- vdm li

Every Vfcrass
It Interesusl and ihoiUJ kn"w

b.n,t the woulm-ru- t iMiK Marvel wr"n !r
Askronr dnicirlrt fur Vilr7E'-t- ; O
It. Jf h rnnnot dip
tti MARVK.L ftrrrnt fin
oihxr. but send stnmn ?or lTlas- -
trutcd book mlrI. It i!m fnll ... "jr
ivirliralara nnd iltrectlons
tflwUts. M&RVEL C04 44 E. 234 '

MEN AND WOMEN.
I'm Bl( for nnnturl..lHIvl dirbftrM,lnOninifttioDi,

()nr.nt4 irritfttioa or ultrfttloni
till tuioiH of maooai racrubrKnp.

.1; inillvSVSC'.'.M'uri). st or poi.f.nont.
vr C'1ClKHSTI,0-2".- Sold hy Dranltts,

',iZZtf1' i "p JIniUImW.J.S
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WANTED.

WANTED Lace curtains to laundry.
Work done with especial car.
Phone Red 2621.

WANTED CLASSIFIED ADS. SUCH
as help wanted; rooms or houses

for rent; second hand goods for sale;
In fact, any want you want to tet
filled, the East Oregonlan wants your
want ad. Rates: Thres lines ont
time. 20 cents: two times, 20 cents;
six times, 70 cents. Five lines on
time, 30 cents; two times, 45 cents;
six times, 11.16. Count si xwords to
the line. Send your classified ads to
the office or mall to the East Ore-gonla- n,

enclosing silver or stamps to
cover the amount.

WANTED Classified ads, such as
help wanted; rooms or houses r
rent; second hand goods for sale;
In factany want you want to get
filled, the East Oregonhin wants
your want ad. Rates: Thre lln s
one time, 20 cents; two times, 20
cents; six times, 70 cents. Five
lines one time, 30 cents; two times,
46 cents; six times, $1.15. Count
six words to the line. Send your
classified ads to the office or mall
to the East Oregonlan, enclosing
stiver or stamps to cover the am-
ount.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE Halnes-Hoos- er combined
harvester, ot cut; good c --

ditlon. Address, Chas, Hamilton,
City, R. F. D. 1.

MAP3 CITY OF PENDLETON A?
Bart Oregonlan off lee. Price 21

Classified
PHYSICIANS.

H. S. GARFIELD. M. D., HOMKO-pathl- c

physician and surgeon. Of-

fice Judd block. Telephones: Office,
black 3411; residence, red 2633.

DR. LYNN K. BLAKESLEE. CHRO-ni- c

and nervous diseases, and dis-
eases of women. X-r- and Electro-theraputic- s.

Judd building, corner
Main and Court streets. Office 'phone
Main 72; residence 'phone. Main 554.

DENTISTS.

E. A. MANN, DENTIST, OFFICE
Main street, next to Commercial

Association rooms. Office 'phone,
black 3421; residence 'phone, red
3351.

KERN & BENNETT, DENTAE SUR-geon- s,

Office, room 16 Judd build-
ing. Phone, Red 3301.

DR. THOMAS VAUCHAN. DENTIST. ,

Office in Judd building. Phone,
Maln 73. i

r--j

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

DR. D. C. M'NABB, LOCAL STATE
Stock Inspector and member State j

Veterinary Board. Office at residence
'

?15 cast Court St. Res. "phone Main
52.

i
ATTORNEYS

RALEY & HALEY, ATTORNEYS AT
law. Office ln American National

Bank building. I

FEE & SLATER. LAWYERS, OF--

flee in Despaln building.

CAKTiiR & SMYT1IE. ATTORNEYS
at law. Office in American Nation-

al Bank building.

JAMES B. PERRY, ATTORNEY AT
law. Office over Taylor Hardware

Company.

LOWELL & WINTER, ATTORNEYS
and counsellors at law, Office In.

Despaln building.

GEORGE W. COUTTS, ATTORNEY

and

Hot

law; of

PHELPS & STEIWER, ATTORNEYS
In

building.

CHAS. J. FERGUSON, ATTORNEY
at law. Office in Judd building.

DOUGLAS W. BAILEY ATTORNEY
at Will practice In all

federal courts. Rooms 1, 2, 3,

and 4, over Taylor Hardware Co.

RC1HTECTS, ETC

D. A. MAY, AND
Builder. Estimates furnished on all

kinds of cement walks,
stone walks, etc. Phone black 3786,
or Oregonlan office.

AUCTIONEER.

COL. F. G. LUCAS, LIVESTOCK
Auctioneer, Athena. Oregon.

erence First National Bank of Athena
and Farmers" Bonk of Weston. Farm
sales specialty.

MACHINERY.

UNITED ENGINEERING CO.. al

engineers. Irrigation
power or electric plants gas produc-
ers. P.-- I. Bldg., Seattle, Wash-
ington.

FUNERAL

JOHN S. BAKER. FUNERAL
licensed embalmer.

Opposite postofflce. Funeral parlor.
Two funeral cars. Calls to
aay or nignt. mono 76.

For Sale Continued.

250 LINCOLN BUCKS, dropped la
January and February. Extra large
and choice. Suitable for range use
this falL Write to Stanley Coffin.
North Yakima, Wash.

USB DR. G. W. ROGERS' Stock,
ft Poultry Remedies. Positively
guaranteed to give satisfaction or
money refunded. sale by C
Bowlsby, ill West Webb street,
Pendleton, Oregon.

SUBSCRIBERS TO MAQAINDB, U
you want to subscribe tn mags slaws
or newspapers ln the United States
or Europe, remit by postal note,
chftk, or send to the EAST ORX-OONIA- N

the net publisher's prU
of the publication yon desire, anJ
we will have it sent you. It ill
savs yon both trouble and risk. II

are a subscriber to the BASl
OREQONIAN, ln remitting ea- -
leduct ten per cent from the pub-
lisher's price. Address EAST
OREGONLAN PUB. CO.. Psndl --

ton. Ore.

While watching the parties- -

lar classification that appeals te
you do overlook all the
other want ads.

Directory
INSURANCE AND LAND BUSINESS

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO.. MAKES
reliable abstracts of title to all

lands ln Umatilla county. Loans ba
city and farm property. Buys and
sells all kinds of real estate. Does
a general brokerage business. Pays
taxes and makes Investments for non-
residents. Write fire, life and acci-
dent Insurance. References, an
bank In Pendleton.

JAMES JOHNS, Pres.
W. S. HENNINGER, VIce-Pre- s.

C. H. MARSH, Sec.

BENTLEY & LEFFINGWELL, REAL
estate, fire, life accident insur-

ance agents. New location, 816 Main
street Phone Main 404.

UTERY AND FEED STABLE.

CITr LIVERY STABLE, THOMPSON
street, Carney & Bradlev. Pram.

Livery, feed and sale stable. Good
rl flt all times. Cab line In connec- -
tion. 'Phone main 70.

RESTAURANTS.

CHINA RESTAURANT, NOODUW
and chop auey, Ung D. Goey, prop.

At the old stand, Alta street ln rear
of Tallman & Co.

j
USCELLANEOUS.

OAK PETS CLEANED We have se-
cured the Rader vacuum cleaning
outfit and will clean your carpets
at from 6c to 7c per yard. No dust,
no wear and no tearing up of car-
pets. Pendleton Furniture Co., W.
R. Graham, manager.

FRED FIFFERT, AUCTIONEER,
Freewater, Ore., R. F. D. 1;

Walla, Wash, R. F. D. 1; phone F. I
IX or Freewater Times.

IRON WORKS RB-pa- lr

work on all kinds of machine
structural iron wnrv nj moki.
castings. Junction of Court and Aha
streets. Marlon Jack, Phop.; A F.

!May' T.

wiring or nomes, etc. j. u Vaughan,
815 Main street.

iSLOM KEE. CHINESE LAUNDRY.
lamtly washing; work done by hand;

mending free; goods called for and
delivered. 408 East Court street

SECOND-ILW- D DEALERS,

V. STROBLE, DEALER IN SECOND-han- d
goods. If there Is anything

you need In new and second-han- d

furniture, stoves, granlteware ana
crockery, call get '..Is prices. No
212 East Court street

FRATERNAL ORDERS.

PENDLETON LODGE No. 12
A. F. and A. M., meets the
first third Mondays of

each month. All visiting brethrea
are Invited.

DAMON LODGE NO. 4,
K. of P., meets every Mon-
day evening ln I. O. O. F.
hall. Visiting brothers cor-
dially Invited to attend. W.

I. C. C; R. W. Fletcher, K.
of R. & S.

While watching the partlcu- - 4
4 lar classification that appeals to 4

you don not overlook all the
other want ads. 4

4

at law. Estates settled, wills, deeds,
mortgages contracts drawn. Col- - J LEJ ELECTRICITY DO YOUR

lections made. Room 17. Schmidt
I pr,10 CfIe,an'0 rf?ble con-Mnr- V

guaran- -
J jteed. $5.25. Electric Water and

PETERSON & WILSON, ATTOR- - j CurlinK Iron Heaters, Electric Coffee
neys at rooms 3 and 4 Smith- - Percolators, etc. A complete stock

Crawford building. Gas and Electric fixtures. First-clas- s

at law. Office Smith-Crawfo-

law. state
and

CONTRACTORS.

CONTRACTOR

masonry,

- , i
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